National Capital Area Great Pyrenees Club
Membership Application
Thank you for your interest in applying to NCAGPC!
Please print clearly and don't forget to sign!
Name(s)
Address
City

State

Home Phone

Office Phone

E-Mail (Optional)

Occupation (Optional)

Do you own a Great Pyrenees? (
If yes, how many # of (

)Yes (

) Males

) No

Zip

Is this a Rescue Dog? (

and / or

how many # of

) Yes
(

(

) No

) Females

Note: for multiple dogs you can find extra copies of the following below - please complete for each dog.

AKC Registered? (

) Yes (

) No

If Yes, Registered #

Registered Name
Call Name

Breeder (if known)

Sire (if known)

Dam (if known)

Male ( ) Neutered (

) or Female (

If Tattooed, #

) Spayed ( ) Age (approx. if not known)
If Microchip, #

Do you belong to any other dog club? (

) Yes (

) No

Member of the AKC? (

) Yes (

) No

Name of Club
What are your Interests in Great Pyrenees?
Please check Committee(s) on which you would be willing to help
( ) Hospitality ( ) Programs ( ) Obedience ( ) Publicity ( )Show
( )Trophy ( )Ways and Means ( )Welfare ( )Pyriodical ( ) Historical
I hereby, acknowledge that all the information provided by me on this form is true and I have read and
fully understand the Club's "Code of Ethics" and I agree to abide by them. I also agree to notify this Club
immediately if my status with the AKC or any other Dog affiliated club should suspended.
Applicant (1's) Signature
Applicant (2's) Signature
A Check payable to the NCAGPC in the amount of $15.00 for each single membership or $20.00 for two
family memberships must accompany this application.
Mail to: NCAGPC Chair - Jack Perry, 5236 Coopers Hill Lane, Midland, VA 22728

